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Abstract:The determination of the scope of the heritage which was defined as the object of the inheritance refers to the design of
other inheritance system as well as the right of the ancestor and the creditor hereditatis. However，the provisions about the
scope of the heritage in the lei vigente can not reflect the current situation and does not fit people＇ s habit of inheritance
due to the limitations of the legislation environment and the legislation technique. We should borrow ideas from the other
countries，respect the public feelings situation of the national，and rebuild the system of the scope for the heritage.






























































































































关，必须由被继承人亲自享有者外，一般都可 以 作 为 遗



































































































































































































































































































在积极意义上使 用 遗 产 这 个 概 念。如《德 国 民 法 典》第
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